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TELEPHON E 1 7 1 4 ) 2 9 5-2145 
USD OFFERS IN-SERVICE COURSE S FOR SCIENCE TEACHE ilS 
SAN .DI EGO, -' Calif. - -Science departments of the University of San Diego are 
offering two in-service courses for science teachers in the spring semester. 
"Chemistry for life science teachers" is sponsored by the San Diego City 
Unified School District, for which two credits will be given. The instructor will 
be Sister Agnes Schmit, Ph.D., professor of chemistry at USD. 
Registration for this course will be 3:30 p. m. at USD College for Women. 
Glasses will be at 4 p. m. Tuesdays. Registration fee is $1J. 
"Electronics for science teachers," also a two - unit credit course, will be 
given by Edward B. Warren, assistant professor of physics at USD. It is limited 
to six teacher-students. 
Times of class will be arranged at registration. .Registration will be at 6 p. m. 
Thursday, Feb. 6, at USD College for lvi en. R egistration fee is $ 3(; per unit. 
The fourth in a series of films for science teachers will be shown at 4:30 p. m. 
January 30 in Room 181 of USD College for Men. A coffe e at 4 p. m . will precede 
the showing of "lv1odern Holography. " USD faculty will be present to discuss 
concepts presented in the filn1. 
Atomic Energy Commission films on radiation Biology are shown every Tuesday 
evening from 6 to 8 p. m. in the audio -visual room of USD College for Women. 
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